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four oi five hours each day, hearing and dis-
cussing the important papers submitted to
them. There were four general eveniug
meetings ini the Queen's Hall, at which ques-
tions wero discu.ssed of popular interest. At
the first lus Exceilency the Governor-
General gaivc an address of welcomo worthy
of the o.-casion, conceived in tho flnest taste,
and spoken with admirable ease and effèct-
iveness. After a few words from the veteran
Sir William Thomson, wbo by request occu-
pied the position of the retiring President
in his absence, Lord Rayleigh the new
President took the chair, and delivered his
inaugural address, which was a model in its
way, travelling over the whole field of re-
search within the scope of the society, and
yet treating the subjects glanced at so that
even the general listener could follow him.
But the meetings which were of greatest in-
terest to persona inexpert ini science, were
thoso wbich wero addressed by Professor
Lodge on IlDust; " by kn-v. Dr. Dallinger
on "lResparches with the Microscope on the
Least and Lowest Forms of Life ; " and by
Prof. M. S. Bail on "'Comets." The Presi
dents of the several sections seemed to agree
that the papers read before the Association
were of uncommon menit, as a whole, which
was accounted for by the fact that while no
effort was spared to secure able contribu-
tions from British members, a considerable
numnber waa furnished by author,; in Can-
ada and the United States. The best resAuits
are to. be expected from this meeting. A
freah impulse will be given to the prosecu-
tion of science in the Dominion, which
offers as fine a field for original researchi as
any portion of the world. British scientists;
wil acquire new materials for their generali-
zations. Canada will ho henceforth better
known in the mother country, for every
member of the Association, will be a centre
of light on the subject of the Dominion and
will bc a champion of itq good namne in his
home across the sea. And so far as Mont-
real 1.8 concerned, the foundation of a gold
modal in McGiIl Universityby the members
of the Association, as a memento of the
meeting hold in the college, and the encour-
agement given to the establishment of a free
publie library, at the final meeting in the
Queen's Hall, will contribute to inake the
occaion ever profitable as well as memur-
able. The citizens did their best tounk
their illustrious guests comfortable - but they

will be far more than repaid, if thoy ani1
their children will, through the help and
influence of the British Association, be ptit
in possession of what the city most clamant' v-
needs, a public librarý in which access M:v*ý
ho lad to standard works on every brancli
of science and art. The tempor of t1iý
Association was everything that could boý
desired from a religions standpoint. Not ý
word appears to have been iîttered that IL
the remotest way could bc construed as loi-
tule to, Christianity; while not a littie w.v
said and done that was decidedly fniendly
to religion. In this respect the meeting
was a contrast, to some former ones, Dotablv
that in Belfast, the occa.sion on which Prof.
Tyndall proclaimed lis materialistic faith.
Lt was quite ini harxnony with the en-tireý
spirit of the meetin.- thait Principal Dawson,
wmxose devotion to science is more than
equalled by his de-Votion to Christ, and whri
bas never for a moment faltered in' lis sup-
port of Revelation as reconcilable witb
science, 0 :3U1d Gn the occasion have receii-ed
r.cogenition at the lands of his soverei,,n for
bis se*rvices as a naturalist and educationisi.
\Vo congratulate Sir John William Dawson
on bis newly acquired honors, and trust h,-
m:îy long ho spared to wear them for th-'
grood of bis country sud for the glory of flb.
.Nla,:ter whom ho s;erves.
ITUiE Jor 0FH.RVEST.-Gratitude becumf.:

lis in view of the bountiful harvest froin
ena to end of our vast dominion. In oine-
dist -icI-s tho extraordinary continu.nc-, ot
wet weather in July and August injured
the crops ; biit taken aUl lu ail tII4 friis
the eartli are abundlant. For anothervr
there need ho no pinchi of hiingCT(r kiion
within our horders. The iudlustriuu Nw.il
have food. and famine will b-. kepti fa
away. What shall we render tu thec Lur-l
for bis goodness! How shial woshoiv vur
gr.ititude ? Lot us sh.tre our bendiut:. and
give to Him who giveth ail. Let uis nût
forget the dlaims of th-3 poor. Let uls rù-
member those who minister to us In qsliri-
I-ual things. Let us uot forge thei LurdI'
workiluanv of it.s de1)rtinents. b-eoto (o i
is best shewn by love to nu.u. His .,ood-
ness to us must- over iead us I-o bo kinil. loving"
and generous I-o ail who boar Hia image.

Eartli bath confessed htr Vfaker'î hant,
And yielded full increa-se;

Our God bath crowned bis chosen land
W;tb friuttfoitn"z- and peace.


